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MEETING OF THE .BOARD OF REGENTS'; OF THE
UNIVERSITY OF NEW

I

MEXIC.O
On 'Monday, May ::SO, 1927, at 10:00 A. M. there
was held a meeting·of the Board of Regents of
the University of'New Mexico at the Office of
the President of the University, at Albuquerque.
Pr~.sent

Present: Mrs. Laurence F. Lee, Mr. A. c.~ Torres,
and Mr~.John F. Simms.
.
Absent: Mrs. Reed Holloman and Mr. Frank Light.
Mrs. Lee, as Vice-President and President pro
tem, in the absence of Mrs. Holloman who was
detained on account of illness, took the chair
and called the meeting to order.

Cash.··
Balances.

The following report was presented by Miss
Jos.ephine Parsons, Finan~ ~al _Secretar:v,:
Ref.:
Date:

Salrs. & Wages, paid.
202-26
May ::SO, 1927

Gen. Mtc. Fd.
R.H.
Bldgs.
S.D.& E. Emrgcy.

$38,841.97

Hall~-D.H.&

Certfcts .Dpst •.
(Dougherty) "
· Mtc.
P.S.B.Fd.
s.s.R.Fd.
Breece Fd.
Insrnc. Fd.
Bldg. Fd.
.Bonds
-Trusts·Trusts
Rat.1ficati6n
of actions
of
Exec.u.tive Connni ttee
·Granting
of Degrees

I

'926~15

$39,768.12
219.00

3,250.00

The Board, by unanimous vote, approved and
ratified all actions, matters, and things
taken and done by the Executive Corrnnittee
s inc.e the last meeting of the Board and as
shown in these minutes.
Acting President Zimmerman presented to the
Board the names of those persons who had been
recommended by the faculty of the University
for degrees to be conferred at the present
1927 Comnenceme.nt on this day. The names of
the persons .and the degrees for which they
were recommended being as follows:

I

C:A.NDIDATES FCR DEGREES

I

B'achelor of Arts
John Wesley :.Armstrong Riley Edwin Mapes
Lyman .Harold. Brewer
_Mary Margaret MeDora ld
Jennie Mae Brown
George Franklin Mitchell
Dorothy Mary Buckley
Violet Louise .McDowell
Bert~ Jane Bryant
Myra Mewborne
David Lopez Campa
Harold._Ignatius Mulcahy
Lauretta Faircloth
Alice Cecilia.Palmer
Vesta Inez Grafton
Helen Gretchen Schneider
Jess~ie Goodson Gray
·. Ruth,·Elizabeth Scott
Eula Susan Hendricks.
MaDy MaPJge Shepard
Harold. Orville John
Eliz •. Leigh Sterrett Shirk
Mildred King
Carl Norman Taylor
Richard Wallace Thorne
.Bachelor of.Science
Alton Edward Bailey .
Virginia Bragg
Charles Oscar Brown

Dorothy.Alice Cheney
Geraldine .Marie DuBois
Thomas F. Kerrigan

Bachelor of Scienc.e in. Electric.al Engineerin'g

I

/

Ray Benjamin Ble,ssum.

Ira Hearst Cben

.Bachelor. of Science in Civil Engineering
William George Bratschi
Bache.lor of. Science in. Geological Engineering
· Jame-s Lester Brovm

Reginald Gilbert Fisher

Bachelor of Science in General Engineering
Wendell.Marlin Doty

Lee Arentrue Miller

Master of Arts
Mary Wright Coan .
V:erna Ruth Nathan
William. Lee .Harper
HONORARY DEGREES
Doctor of Laws

I

David Ross Boyd, B.A., M.A., Ph.D.,
Charles Elkanah Hodgin, B.Pd.
Upon motion of Mr. Torres, the Board by unanimous
vote approved and authorized the granting of degrees and diplomas accordingly to each of the
several candidates herein above set forth.
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tznpioymeilt.of
Dr. ·Hewett

President Zimmerman submitted a recommendation
to the Board for the employment of Dr. E. L.
J;Iewett as head .of the Department of Anthropology and Archaeology at·a-salary of twenty-five
hundred dollars.a year, he to make his residence .in Albuquerque, he to teach one full
· semester in every year and in the summer session, leaving the second semester free for
field work, and to organize a University
Museum in which will pe placed materials from
New Mexico sites which may be useful for classes
~n his subj_ect.
It'was further reported that
all publications ar+sing from.the work in New
Mexico whiilie Dr. Hewett is Professor of Anthropology and Archaeology in .the University shall
bear the imprint of the University of New Mexico
as well as of the School of American Research.

I

'

Upon motion of Mr. Torres, seconded by Mr. Simms,
the Board by unanimous vo·te appr-oved the employment of Dr. Hewett as recommended by Acting
President. Zimmerman.
Change in
Music Fees

Acting ¥resident Zimmerman presented a suggestion for modification of the scale of fees in
the Music Department, which was as follows:
Fees now in force:
Piano, eighteen one-half hour lessons $15.00
(rental extra)
Vioain, eighteen one-half hour lessons 18.00
. Voic~·, on salary basis
(Note: The University pays instructors in
Piano and Violin on commission basis, $24.00
for eighteen lessons).

I

Proposed fees for 1927-28:
A. Regular students.
Piano, eighteen one-half hour lessons $18.00
Pipe organ, eighteen one-half hour
18.00
lessons
Violin, eighteen one-half.hour lessons 18.00
18.00
Voice, eighteen one-half hour lessons
B. ·part-time students enrolled for not more
than five credit hours of work.
Piano'or Pipe Organ, eighteen one-half
36.00
, , hour lesson~ _
Violin, eighteen one-half hour lessons 36.00
36.00
Voice, eighteen one-half hour lessons
not
(Not·e: Rental of. piano o:r pipe organ is
included in. the above in any case).
Upon-motion of Mr.· Simms, seconded by Mr.
-Torres, the fe~s were fixed in conformity

I

89
with the recommendation as given above.

I

I

The Acting President presented a blue
print· of the proposed arrangement of the
buildipgs for the future at the University_ and presented every member of the
Board a copy ~thereof, which, .after discussion was deferred for future action.

Location of
Buildings

The Board discussed a recommendation of
the Council of Deans to the effect that
it would be advisable to select an
_architect at once to the .end that he
might begin to draw plans and specifications during the 'time the bond issue was
being advertised. On motion of Mr.
Tol;'re_s, the ·Board by unanimous vote appointed Gaastra, Gladding, and Johnson,
architects of Santa Fe and Albuquerque,
to draw plans and specifications and to.
supervise the erection of the buildings
to be built with the proceeds of the
forth-coming bond issue, amounting to
$190,000, and the Secretary was directed
to notify the gentlemen accordingly that
their compensation would be the usual
5% upon the cost of such.buildings, for
drawing plans, specifications, and supervising the same.

Recommendation
of the
Council

-The question of affiliating with the
Association of Governing Boards of
State Universities was discussed, and
was deferred for future action.
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Governing
Boards of
State Universities

The Acting President presented a proposed draft of By-Laws for adoption
by the Boa~d of Regents, and the same
qeing recommended by the Deans and the
Acting President was taken un~er advisement by the Board and action thereon was deferred until th~ matter could
be more carefully studied.

By-Laws of
Board of·
Regents

The Acting President presented for approval the arrangement with Dr. Kyte of
the University of Michigan for a course
in Curriculum Revision in the Summer ·
Session, three weeks, .double time, at
an expense of four hundred dollars and
transportation. On motion of Mr. Simms
the board by unanimous vote authorized
the payment of Dr. Kyte for. his services
accordingly.

Curriculum
Course in the
Summer Sess-ion

A request having been made to the Board
to authorize the placing of metal-·screens
in the Library building- and it appearing

Screens for
the Library·

that the cost thereof would be around seven
hundred dollars and the matter not being
urgent, it was unanimous-ly decided by the
Board to defer action upon the request
until such time as the Board could ascertain
just what, if any,. residue there might be
available in funds for such use.
Pav~ng

Expenses

Thepe· was presented "to the ·Board .a state- .,
mi:mt ·f-rom the· City Treasurer showing: the
assessment against.the ·property of the
Un,i~ersity for the paving on University
Avenue and intersections, which apJ>.earing
regular was ordered i'iJ. ed.-and. the annual
payne nts to be made. over a .course o£ ten
· y_~ars in: the· customary way •

Cur.bing and.
Laying out of
Grounds

. ·Acting President Zimmerman reported that
th~ S~hool of-Engineering could assist the
Board . in the matter ··of ma~ing plans for the
necessary curbing, retaining wall (if any),
side.walks, and such campus improvements
as might be required, and by unanimous vote
of the Board he was directed to have the
data prepared so· as ;to· show the pr_opos ed
improvements and the expense that would be
incident· thereto, and to. present -the same
to the Board.

Approval of
Bills

Upon motion of Mr; Torres, seconded by 'Mr.
Simms, 'bills numbered from 57:18 ·-through·
5963-were approved for payment or as paid.

Payment Qf
Commencement
S_peakers

Dougherty
Trust Fund

Adjourned

I

I

·upon recommendation of Acting President·
Zimrp.erman it was or.dered by unanimous. vo.te
of the Board that IDr. Williamson be paid the
sum of twenty~five dollars. for his services
in delivering the Baccalaureate sermon, and
that Dr. Boyd be paid.the sum of fifty dollars
and his expenses for deliver~g the Commence•
ment address.
·
The Board by unanimous vote accepted the
Fund and directed the treasthe same into Liberty Bonds
at the earliest convenient time, the interest
therefrom to 'be used in making the annual
award in conformity with.the provisions of
said trust.
· ·

Dougher~y Trust
urer t~· convert

.There ~eing no further business, the meeting
adjourned.
Signed:
Date:
MS:

I
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I
The following students were recommended by the
faculty of the University and approved by the
Board of Regents for the appropriate degrees
at the end of the Summer Session, July 30, 1927:

Candidates
for Degrees
Summer
Session
1927

COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES
Bachelor of .Arts
Grace Atherton
Katherine Diana Brown
Frank Low
Bachelor

Maxwell Mills Merritt
Benigno Romero
Cora Sessions
of.Scienc~.

Angia Rosa Hendricks

I

The following additional faculty contracts for
1927-1928 were signed by the President and
Secretary with the approval of the Board:
Position
Harry
As'st.Football Coach
Cornish, P. G. Jr. University Physician
Smith, Florence
Instr. in Voice

Bl~ss,

Thompson, James

I

Salary
$450

720
360 and
Commission
Lecturer in Hygiene
300

Faculty
Contracts

